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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In 'order to clam out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
IT 00,

" 15 00,
12 00,
10 00,

.. .. 9 00(
" " 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these pi ices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

S&ZSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

HEDUCfiD PRICES ON

? Summer Dress Goods.

S29 5. Main

If you want to have
your food

use a

1

I

now $f7 OO
1E OO

13 OO
10 OO
B OO
V OO

" a so
as we think they will be all

S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Values in

SUMMER

TUST a few Ladies' Shirt
J Waists lelt. Reduced
from gi.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Dry Goods
5 Carpet Store,

Door FVom Post Office,

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinaiy hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

Kl IE mm m.&.wm

J. PRICE'S
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, np to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

hive,
St. "Third

kept sweet.'and
clean - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS 6

For Good

OO

13

AND

Special

UNDERWEAR.

and

Light

J.

the: bee

White Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo- - AA Keiter

Vhole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

A $10,000 WRECK
on tlm I. & It. ltnuil Ht Trtiimiienil

This Morning.
Speolnl to KvKtiNO llKiMt.n

Taniaiienil, Aug. as. A disastrous wreck

occurred on lliu I'hllailellihlri & ltcmllng road,

at 1.00 o'clock tills morning, in tlio yards at
Taniani'iul. Tlio clumago Is estimated at
$10,000.

A heavily laden mlxotl frolfjht train manned
liy a Catawissa crew, was going south while
shifting was bring done liy the forcnart of
the crew. The men on the rear part of the
train, suiijioslng overythlng was In readiness,

started a heavy train down grade, and it
plunged Into tlio forepart of tlio train, which
was at n standstill,

No ono was hurt, lmt both tracks were torn
up and freight of evory description was
strewn along thu roadbed. The north bound

track was opened at 8 o'clock this morning,

and it will riiiiirc hard work all ahd
to e'ear tlio south bound track.

The wieek occurred at tho south end of
the yard and It Is the most disastrous that
has occurred hero forsoveral years.

iJlllllulf'H WlllitN til Come,
l to Kvi:mn Hru r.ii.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. S3 Jamaica Is

lep.iring a plebiscite to the lliitish parli.i-leu- t,

requesting puimlsion to arrange for
unoiiitinii of tlio island to thu United States.
It is believed that this movement is

irompted by tlio impending annexation to
tho United States of Cuba and Porto ltlco.
Such an annexation would practically ruin
tho markets of Jamaica, as products which
she exports would go from Cuba and 1'orto
lileo freo of duty into the United States after
tho annexation, anil therefore Jamaica
would be shut out of competition.

rilgrlin to Koine Delayed.
Special to Evksiko IIkkald.

Koine, Aug. S3. Tlio couditlou of the
I'ope is such that tho American pilgrimage
lias been postponed until Octohor. Tho slato
of tho Pope's health will not permit his re- -

ceiving it at present.

Tunnel Workers Killed.
Special to Kvknimi IInitAi.li.

l'ittsburg, Aug S3. Nine men were killed
and many injured by a tunnel caving in on
tho Chatters division of the
llailro.id at Carnegie this morning.

THE LAST SQUAD.
Klgliteeil Aililitliiliul Mr n !.,.,. Tmvn frl'oi tress Monroe.

Tlio last stiuad of men to bo enlisted iu
town for service iu tho heavy artillery under
tho United States government left town this
afternoon for Fortress Monroe. They were:

uuy h. Sliaud, I.elianoii.
Thomas Hurst, Ashlaud.
James Ualy, Mill Creek.
Henry Oaughan. Shenandoah.
John McGowan, Minersville.
William J. Kavanaugh, Knglaiul.
Columbus O. Hoaglaud, Millgrovo.
Anthony J. Deaue, Lust Creek.
Dennis Murphy, GIrardville.
James ICyan, Shenandoah.
William D. Heed, Mt. Carmel.
John J. llarrett. Danville.
Michael F. Murphy, Lost Creek.
David Cray, Mahanoy City.
Frederick Uruhlcr, Shenandoah.
Daniel Iiorau, Shenandoah.
Joseph C. Matthews, Shenandoah.
Allen M. Miller, D.iuvillo.
With the meu who left town the

total number of recruits sent away by Lieut.
Sivitcr during his stay hero is 210. With the
forty sent frum Sliamokiu this town's quota
of recruits is 25(1.

Immediately after tho departure of tho
squad Lieut. Sivitcr proceeded to close
up his business hero and prepare to leave for
llazleton, where un ollico will bo opened

All the enlisted meu who were attaches ut
the reciultiug station here, with the excep
tion of one, accompany Lieut. Siviter to
llazleton. The detached member is Corporal
George Kershner, of Keadlug, who loft town
today for Moutank 1'oiut, Long Island,
where ho will join tho 12th llcgt.

Tho squad that left. town y was under
command ot I' red, Grublor, of town, aud
lhomas Hurst, of Ashland. Tlio latter is a
hiotherofTim Hurst, uiauagor of the St,
Louis base ball club.

The last man to bo sworn iu was
Allen M. .Miller, of town.

SEVERELY SCALDED.

rroiiilnent Viiung Wuiiiiin ot Lost Creek
the Victim.

Helen, daughter of the late
Joseph Kecso, was painfully scalded yester-
day ut tho homo of her sister, Mrs. William
Jones, at Lost Creek. Tho young lady is very
prominent and popular at that placo and lias
many acquaintances hero. Sko tripped ami
fell against tho kitchen tango, aud iu doing
so upsota kettle of boiling water which badly
scalded her left arm and side. Dr. J. l'ierco
Huberts was called In attendance and tho
patient is on a fair way to rocovcry.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Ilrumm's.

ltesumeil Oiierntfong.
.Special to Kvknimi IIkuami.

Centralln. Aug. 23, After a long Mleuess
tho Coutralia colliery, recently remodeled
and enlarged, resumed operations this morn-
ing, giving employment to about 1,000 meu
uml boys. Tho now machinery was tested
yesterday aud worked to perfection. Tho
improvements at tho Logan colliery uio pro-
gressing, and it Is bald this colliery will also
reiumo work Iu tho near future. With tho
resumption of work ut these collieries tho
town will experience tho long looked for
and uuxiously xpocteil boom. Many for-
eigners havo already began to locnto here,
and houbos which for many mouths have
been Idle are now occupied, and iu u short
time vacant houses will bo scarce. Cetitralla
will soon again bo ono of tlio liveliest tonus
in the coal region.

Charged With lliiitiil Alimlur.
Vast! lie Klymich, of Hickory lildge, was

arrested yesterday for the murder of illchl,
Kusyulck, between Sliamokiu aud the Itidge
last Wednesday ulght. The victim's skull
was crushed with a stouo by u robber, who
took $7 from the corpse, Tho authorities say
they have tho right man.

GARGIA'S

REPORT.

Cuban Lender Details His Part
iu tho Santiago Campaign.

CUBANS WERE IN THE VAN

In the Preliminary Skirmishos Be-

fore tlio Surrender.

GARCIA'S PLAN WAS ACCEPTED.

General Shatter, the Cuban General De-

clares, Followed Ills Advice as to the
Landing of the American Troops From

This Repott It Would Appear That the
Forces of the United States Occupied a
Suboidinate Position to the Soldiers of

"Cuba Libre."

Now York, Aug--. 23- .- Otiernl Cnlixto
Garcia has sent bin 11 rut ntHilal state-
ment concerning; the Cuban operations!
at SanlliiRO to the Cuban Junta in this
city. The messenger bearing General
Gnrcla's statement airived yestcmlny,
and Horatio S. Itubens, counsel for tlio
Junta, cu've out a translation ot the
Btatement as follows:

"On the Gth of June tho steamer
Gloucester brought a communication
from General Miles, commander-in-chie- f

of the American army, In which
he Informed me of tho pioject to at-
tack by land and sea the city of San-tIap- ;o

de Cuba, and that It was neces-
sary that the greater part of the Cuban
forces should advance on that city to

with him. Immediately I
gave orders that the forces that had
been armed should move forward to-

ward Santiago, a very dlflleult opciu-tlo- n,

tlio Infantry being almost worn
out, ami on account of the scarcity ot
food for so many people.

"Surmounting these dlflicultlos, the
forces arrived at Talma Soriano, and
on the 18th I marched to Aserraderos,
where I arrived on the 19th at 7;30 a,
m., having been summoned there to
confer with the admiral of the Ameri-
can navy, Sampson, to decide cm the
best plan of attacking Snntlago do
Cuba. This conference took place on
board the flagship Now York. I must
now declare that my object in moving
my forces on Santiago de Cuba and
meeting the admiral of the United
States navy has been to obey the or-
ders I received from the council of gov-

ernment to obey and respect the ordors
and Instructions of the, commanders of
the Amerlcun army, on their com-
mencing operations In the teiritory
under my command.

"On the 20th the commander of the
brigade of Hamon de las Teguas, lo

Castillo, landed In Aserraderos
from Sagua, brought over by an Amer-
ican man-of-w- ar to receive my orders.
A short time after I was advised that
Major General William XI. Shatter,
commander of the Fifth army coips of
the United States army, had landed to
confer with me on the nttnek by land
ot Santtago de Cuba.

"After a long conference und nfter the
American general accepted the plan I
laid before him for the landing of hla
troops and to carry out with success
the advance on Santiago he returned to
the ship. The following day the gen-

eral of division, Augustln Cebreco,
marched toward the west of Cuba
with the forces of his division, with the
object of preventing the enemy from
reinforcing Its garrisons of the coast
In that part, and at 8 p. m. a force of
E30 men belonging to the division of
Bayamo, and commanded by Brigadier
General Demetrlo Catlllo, was shipped
on board an American trnnsport to go
to the reinforcement of the bilgude of
Ramon to protect the landing of the
American army and advance on San-
tiago by the east. These forces landed
In Slgua, and they advanced at once
on Dalquerl, with their commander,
Colonel Carlos Gonzalez, and with 500

men of the brigade of Hamon, under
Brigadier General Catlllo. The Span-lard- s,

In a great hurry, abundoned
Dalquerl, which Catlllo occupied na thu
American navy began to bombard It,
but firing was suspended as soon ns
our flag was hoisted.

"The Americans landed their first
regiments at Daiqulil and advanced on
Firmeza and Blboney, with the Cuban
forces always in tho vanguard, they
being the first to occupy said village.
In Slboney the landing of American
troops was continued, while the Cuban
forces under Colonel Carlos Gonzalez,
advancing on Santiago, sustained a se-

vere encounter with the oncmy In Las
Quaslmas, suffoilng some losses, but
Inlllotlng gi eater on the Spaniards.

"In my conference with Admiral
Sampson and Major General Shatter
we decided that I should embark with
3,000 men at Aserraderos and land east
of Santiago. With this object I sent
for the forces at Aguacato (near l'al- -
ma), and on the 25th, at 7 a. in., wo
began to embark, which operation was
finished In the evening. These forces,
forming tluce distinct columns, wore
respectively under tho command of
Major General Capote, Generals of

Divisions Cebreco and Lora and Brig-
adier General Sanchez Hechovorrla,
the entire force being under the Im-

mediate command of Major General
Jesus Habl.

"I was on board the Alamo with my
staff and some officers Invited by Gen-

eral Ludlow, who hud superintended
the embarkation. Brigadier General
Sanchez, with a force of 800 men, who
ombarked ilrst In the steamer Leona,
landed at 6 o'clock p. m, In Sihoncy.
There were already camped the other
Cuban forces which had arrived be-

fore, as welt as many thousands of tho
American army.

"Perfect fraternity reigned among
the Cuban and American soldiers, who
vied with each other In good feeling,
On account of the scarcity of food In
the territory In which we were, from
the first tho Amei leans supplied us
with the necessary rations tor the sub-
sistence ot our forces.

"On the 29th General Shatter and my-

self had completed the plan ot an at-

tack, and I received from him the order
to march on the morrow with my
forces toward Santiago, which he him

self would no mat sume ouy, some
leglments ai cannon having nlrcudy
ndvaiiced. In the extremu vanguard,
In sight of th fortified Spunlsh out-
posts, was Colonel Carlos Gonzalez,
commanding a division of Bayamo, and
part of the brigade of Hamon de las
Taguns.

"On the 30th I encamped with my
forces at 131 Salndo, nine mlleB from Sl-

boney and four and one-ha- lf miles
from Santiago, where General Shatter
established his headquarters. At 3
o'clock In tho. afternoon I received or-
ders to place myself at Marlanajo, be-

tween Caney and San Juan, to protect
ngnin nny attack from the enemy the
batteries which were going to Are on
both points, should the enemy come
from Santiago.

"At the commencement of the at-
tack on Santiago thero were 15,000
men In the American army. There
were 4,000 Cubans under my Immediate
orders around the city. At E.30 In the
morning of tho first of July I began
the march toward Marlanajo, and at 7

o'clock I had ulready occupied tho po-

sitions allotted to me.
"At 7 o'clock the American batteries

fired on the fortifications of the hill of
San Juan, the Spaniards answering
with their artillery, and shortly after-
ward fire also commenced from the bat-
teries against 121 Cancy, the garrison
of the place answering with heavy fire.
At 4 p. in., after a gnllant assault, the
Americans took San Juan, Its garrison
being either killed or made prisoners,
except a few who had escaped to San-
tiago do Cuba. At C, after repeated as-
saults in which the Cuban forces under
Major Duany took part, the American?
occupied 131 Cancy.

"Tho garrison of the village perished
mostly In the assaults, and those who
escaped died on the field, among them
General Vera del Ilev, who was al-

ready fatally wounded. The enemy at-
tempted to make a sortie from Santi-
ago, and was repulsed. This day Gen-
eral Llnures, commanding tho gatrlson,
was wounded In tho trenches of San-
tiago, and turned hla command over to
General Tornl.

"The Amei leans advanced to the su-
burbs of tho city by the road leading
from Caney, the vanquished being the
Cuban forces under Colonel Gonzales.
Our losses the first dny of July were
about 100, all our forces being under
the enemy's fire.

"General Shatter ordered me to oc-

cupy the right flank of his army on the
advance on Santiago, and I made a
night march, camping at 10 o'clock the
same night, after ordering some forces
almost on to Santiago.

"At dawn of the 2d I continued to
advance by the right flank toward the
north side of the city, General Cabreco
going with his division In the vanguard,
and at the extreme of the same General
Sanchez Hechoverrla with his forces.
When General Francisco Sanchez ad-
vanced by the railway line on Santiago
on the morning of the 2d, he met four
guerillas who fired on our forces, which
returned the fire and killed them. Col-
onel Ferrero, advancing by the right,
met nnd defeated a guerilla band on
the hill of Qulntoro, occupying the posi-

tion which we held, as also the height
of La Garldad.

"During the whole dny of the 2d heavy
Are was exchanged with tho enemy In
Santiago, who from the fortifications
flrcd with rifles and guns at our po
sitions. We had ten casualties. This
day the French colony left the city,
nccompnnled by tho consul of their
country, taking shelter under our flag,
My forces slept In the positions occu
pied, within rifle shot of the city.

"On the morning of the 3d there whs
firing with the city. At 10 o'clock the
Spanish navy weighed anchor from the
bay of Santiago, where It had been for
some weeks, and within one hour It
was destroyed by the American men
of war. Admiral Cervera, with his of-
ficers and seamen, about COO, escaped
to and west of Santiago, but the Cuban
forces on the coast compelled them
to surrender to Colonel Jose Candel-arl- o

Cebreco, who ufterward delivered
them to the Amerclna navy."

Then follows a detnlled report of the
doings of "our forces" up to the sur-
render of Snntlago, and the statement
concludes:

"The Amei lean government has de-

cided to occupy the city of Santtago at
present with two regiments, and as
General Miles tins not given me orders
to In any further operations
I retire with my forces to their respec-
tive territories."

Kemliick lloiiso free Lunch.
(Jraud Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

llowiiiitu Al rested.
Several days ago tho IIkiialii gavo tho iu.

formation that warrants wero issuod by
justice Toomey lor tho arrost of Liu How-ma-

Esq., a young attorney of Schuylkill
Haven, chargod witli giving a bribo to Poor
Director Norl Ueitrich, for the lattor's vote
for positions at tho Almshouse Yesterday
Constable Matt, (llblou went to Schuylkill
Haven and served tho warrant, llowmau
gavo bail.

Notice to Taxpayers ami Citlons.
All citizens and taxpayers wishing employ-

ment in tho construction of tho now stonigo
reservoir at llramlonville will please call at
the wator ollico, comer Jardiu aud Oak
strcots, on Wednesday ovoning, August 21th.
between 7:00 and 8:00 o'clock. Ily order of
committee.

JoiF.ril W. 11KLI.,

Chairman.

To .Mlitutlo City.
The last 10 day excursion to Atlantic City

leaves by the Koading Hallway on Thursday
next. Si.ltll lust. Thn l(t.;i,liln.'j rlmihln trunk
line to tho shore is tlio favorite anil has
been kopt hot this summer by those speed-
ing to the sea shore. Tho trains will leavo
ut tho usual hours 11.51 n. in. and 12.27 p. m
Tare fa.50.

Iluy your pocket book a and purses, from 5o
to SJ.txi at J, Portz'a. tf

POWDER
Abtolutel Pu re

FOUp DEAD

Ofl A TRAGH

The Fate of a Iioy who Ran Away
From Home.

WENT TO THE HAYAL DISPLAY 1

He Had Two Companions. But dot Awov
From Them and They Returned

Home Without Ulm-- A Tele-
gram Announces the

Fate He Met.

tin Friday, last, tho oighteou-year-ol- d son
of AtltlwmV ! u. m..I..I. ..T tt'..j ....v.., l.muil Ul IIOSl
Coal street and recently of Mt. Carmol, with
two boy companions of about tho same age
and named fliirliiv!7 .n,l 1.,Im.,i.m. inn nvruy
from home and started for New York city to
view thn iiilviiI . ...illunluv.j'.uj , Tl.n... UVJ llillUU 1IIU
journoy safely by "jumping freights" and
niiivuu in mo cuy in time to witness the
iieuiuimraiion, alter wiilcli they started
homowu rd.

Sati ril.iv ntf.hr lu.it Hk.v 1- . OVUfeUI. ici. nuu
slumber in a freight car near Perth Amboy,
11. j. iiuniig me niguiravloskf complaiued
of being cold aud said he would seek a
warmer.. iyir. On tntivlnr, lm 1nri l.lu .... t...uh ..v. Ibl, ,,13 I Hi
ll I llll and his companions say thoy did not seo
nun again ; nor uiu moy apparcutly make an
clloit to seek him, but continued their
journoy liomoward and arrived hero Sunday
uiL'ht. Tlmv ......luil P!ivi.dL;u. . . ....... i.. 11...:- -r,- j uj n ,,1 .HUH
possession and this led to suspicion, (lutla- -

Kt. mm were closely questioned by
ho father of tho missing boy and thoy told
io story as above given with tlio addition
Kit thev had intimilnil In lifiln tl... ....... i.,

mine breach until Pavloski returned.
Absence of hU. sun niul...... minm nr n.n.uu,,a w4 UIU LU.k

served to perplex Mr. Pavloski and causo
urn iiiiiun norniiicui, nut yesterday the
pec ulation as to the whereabout ,r tl.n i,nn

was wiped out by sad intelligence conveyed
to the fathor by a telegram from tho railway

uiumis ai Amooy. it stated that'eiteiday liioniini- - P.ivlnki' ,'.o,i
found on a railroad track at that placo
by somo repairmen. No particulars
wore furuisliod as tr thn ..0o r
tho death. The identificat inn U'!L ttiniln

y an old nav chock which thn l....- - ,...,;. ..i
when he worked at the Alaska colliery, at
Mt. Carmel. Tim Iinmnu fit. tin. nl..ll.n A...l...w ll.tllll ttiiutlio colliery boss were on the check. The ad- -
uressoi tue lamer was secured after commu-
nication with the Mt. Carmol authorities. Mr.
Pavloski at once made arrangements to havo
tho remains sent here. The father is a

man and earns a livnlllinml
liurkstor.

TAXPAYERS' MEETING.
Cull Tor T liumiliiy ISvouIng to Vrntect

Against the Proposed ltenervii!r.
A circular was issued y announcing a

public meeting of citUcns and taxpayers in
Hobbins' hall on Thursday evening, 2oth
Inst , at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of review
ing the storago reservoir project aud take
steps to protect the borough in the matter.

In conversation v Joseph Hell, chair
man ot tho wator committoe of the Borouuh
Council, said tho report that P. J. Cleary
was receiving $3.50 a day in addition to a
commission of ten per cent, on the cost of
the now storago reservoir was without founda
tion; that Mr. Cleary receives onlv tho com
mission and for that bo supervises the work
anil lurnishes all tho tools tho water commit
tee may require. Tho committee keeps the
mnooi mo mon. ihere are uow. accordim:
to Mr. Hell, ono hundred men at work. The
pay Is $1.5" per day for tho Shenandoah meu

1 per day for any Italians that uiav bo em
ployed, and $1.25 per day for rosldoiits of the
valley that work on the reservoir.

lllekert'a Calo.
Grand Armv bean tunm tn.nf.iit a a...ii

luncu morning.

TROUBLES ADJUSTED.
Itnlilil Mltnlk Victorious In the- - Synagogue

Conference.
The troubles in the congregation that

worships in the Synagogue on West Oak
street wero adjusted at tho conference held
yesterday afternoon in which Chief Kabbi
Solomon Nathan Cutter, of Now York, Chlof
KaiiOl liowenthal, of Philadelphia, andltabhi
urossman, of llazleton, participated.

The result was that Kabbi Mltnlk is re
tained by tho congregation and exonerated
liom all blamo In connection with the diff-
iculty, whilo tho relations of David Grosjmau,
as butcher to the congregation are, dissolved
and a mau named Wolf, of Philadelphia, will
succeed mm.

Cadet Kiuliuiouts.
U. II. Morgan, the regalia manufacturer

of town, was last ovoning awarded a contract
lor iiirnishiug S5 blue military caps for the
Lost Crook Cadetsand also an equal nunibor
of black leather belts. Tho olllcers of the
cadets will wear the now regulation govern.
mailt cap with a sloping peak. Tho caps will
bear the initiils L. C. C. and will bo worn for
the first time at tho Labor Day parade in
Ccntmlia and the battalion day of the United
Catholic Societies of this region. Next
spring tho cadets will equip themselves with
blue blouses aud whlto duck cups. This or-
ganization of young temperance workers is
one of tho best drilled in the couuty, uud
they make u good appoaranco when on
pmde.

Infant's lace caps, the cheapest and largest
stock iu town, at F. J. l'ottz's, 21 North
Main street. tf

Dentin uml 1'iineriils.
Thomas Smith died at his hoino iu Sliaiuo.

kiu, of cancer of the stomach, A wife and
family survive. Ho wasn former resideut of
(Jirumvillo and the remains were Interred at
the latter place yesterday.

The leuialns of Patrick Mouaghan, a well
known resident of Centralla, wero interred
at that placo this morning. Ho is survived
by it wife, two sons and two daughters.

Row W. (1. Ferguson, a furmer pastor Bt
Jit. Curnicl and recently nlliag the M. K.

church pulpit at Milton, died yestonlay iu u
Philadelphia hospital. Interment will be
mad at Hloomsbiirg

Miss Vlda Solleulierger, the
daughter of Postmaster Sollonbergor, of
rjnainoKlu, men very suddenly while on a
visit to friends at buubury, from peritouitis,
The funeral will tako place after-
noon.

Ilium In Vnnr Tickets,
All partios holding tickets for tho silver

fork and knife contest ut John Hall's fruit
stand are requested to hand them u by to-
night. The contest is closed. It

miss Oriihlfir's
The undersigned will oiion a kindergarten

iu the basement of the German Lutheran
church, West Cherry street, on Monday,
August ninu. Children 3 years of ago and
upward admitted. Two sessions dally, 10
a. in. to 12 a. in., and 2 p. in. to 4 p. m.
icrnis fi per mouth.

Mihh Fanmib D. Oruiilkk.
At Pnrnn'a lillmnrv fl! ran! vlllo vn u.111

find the largest stock ever seen In the county.

First lire I irti-e- l

Insure your property from loss Iu the
oldest and strongest cosh companies: I'M In, .
uuuorwrltore Insurauco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
Wost Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's

"9- - Co. T. T. Williams.
1K) S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey se'l gents' furnish
ings cheapr Well,
if you

H ava n a experience you
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our sue
cess. Again, the

Merritt ' ur goods
causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the loader as well as the buyer.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Sanre nd Shenandoah'i
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shadea. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, and

especially sstora windows. Call for
bargains m new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wootphal'o fluxlllntop
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the icalp,

vox 1ALB AT

mm mm snor
Ferguson Hons Block,

Keeping Them Of,

We must keep up our stock
in all departments all the time.
Our low prices aud evident
superior qualities are bewilder-
ing to patrons and beyond the
belief of competition. They
are not sold at a loss, but the'
margin is close and you are
the winner. Call and examine
our stock of

GROCERIES

t.j. broughall;
25 South Mnla Street


